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Information and reports

APPLICATION OF GAMMA.IRRADIATED POLLEN

AND /il VITRO TECHNICS

FOR TRANSFER OF GENETIC INFORMATION

pollen (P a n d e y, 1980 ; l98l). The perspective
of Pandey's techniques for gene transfer increa-
se causes a number of differences connected with
the unefficient study on parthenogenetic deve-
lopment in many plants. What is more, the quan-
tity (nurnber) of the "transformed" viable seeds
obtained by pollination with irradiated pollen is
very low. It is a restricting factor not only for
rt'presentatives of Nicotiana species with high
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Fig. l. - "Division" events in normal antj irradiated
pollen tubes (based on results of'Grant et al.
1980)
l) pollen; 2) pollen nucleus; 3) mitotic divi-
sion- of the generative nuclcus; 4) spcrmium ;
5) fragments of chromatine
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P a n d e y (1975) first.began to study the abi-
lity to use gene engineering methods in plants,
thus showing that limited gene transfer from the
donor to the recipient is possible by irradiating
pollen with gamma rays. He pointed that fact in
his studies on interspecific hybridization of to-
bacco and he called it 'egg transformation". In
its essence it is a variety of transgenosis which
iri our case can be called ."sex transgenosis". Its
essence is as follows : recipient plants are pol-
linated with donor's pollen and the irradiation is
done with high doses (50 up to 100 krad). Pse-
udofertilization from this pollen leads to in-
completé cycle of cell division of the egg and
formation of a pseudozygote which develops p4r-
thenogenetically. Such kind of development is
described for all types of Nicotiana. There is no
natural pollination but . pseudopollination sti-
mulates the egg in phase Gt from the cell cycle
of DNA replication. During the replication, se-
parate chromatine fragments of irradiated pol-
len are included in the egg genome. In this way
the gamet content in the transformed chromo-
somes is balanced in the second meiotic division
and in À{, the plants are phenotypically identi-
cal with mother's organism with the exception of
the donor's traits transferred by irradiated pol-
len. Grand et al. (1980) esiablished by=cy-
tological investigation on irradiated pollen that
the natural division' of generative nucleus is
discontinued due to chromatine spoil as a result
of irradiation and the chromosomes can't find
their way.in the metaphase plate. The -generative
n ll('le us ls a concentrated rnass oI dif f erent
t'hromatine fragments which can be transferred
on the egg (Flg. /).

A transformation of three marker genes was
obtained as a result of investigations carried
out with Nicotiana species. The plants-transfor-
mants (T,) were with highly fertile pollen (from
70 to 85/q) ; they were characterized by com-
plete identity with mother's organism, the only
exception being the traits transferred by irradi-
ated po-llen. Ordinary sex hybrids differed from
both parents and were with absolutely sterile



percentage of seed formation, but also for the
plants with higher percentage than that of the
cultivated ones. with onlv one or two seed buds
in their fruitset. It is nécessary to seek effica-
cious conditions f or increasing the f ruitsets.

Investigation on the abilities-to transfer ge-
netic infoimation with the help of irradiated pôl-
len, though with contradictorï results, found its
wav in th-e improvins work iir a number of im-
porlant agricultural Ëlants. In the last few vears
iesrtlts fFom investigations on this prr-rbltlrr
appeared in the literàture dealins u'itli barler
(Powell etal., 1983),wheat (5nape etal.
1983), tomatoes (Drianovska, 1983), pep-
per (Daskalof f, 1984),pea,maize (Vads-i-
l e va, 1985) etc.

In sunflower no published data are known, but
having in mind thè fact that the incomoatibilitv
barrieis are great in cultivated sunflo'wer anô
in many of t.he Helianthus species carriers of
genes which determine importânt traits. we have
fested in the last 2-3 yeais a scheme of variants
in -hybridization using the method of irradiated
pollén.- As there are no concrete data at the moment
about irradiation doses of the oollen for manv
çultures includins sunflower. wé have tested dif-
ferent doses of irTadiation aÉd different sources.
We have tested gamma radiation and laser. Pol-
len from wild species was irradiated with doses

:l,For$'nî"f, tJ'1ffi .kfÉ3''Lo?fi Ë['tdlt'gt'aniitrntt
say whether this method for transfer of genetic
màterial from the genome of wild species to the
genome of cultivatèd ones will be effective.- The most general conclusion for the time being
is that higher percentage of seed set was obta-
ined when pollination was performed with treat-
ed pollen in Fo thus enabling us to deal with
treater number of pl:rnts in Ft. We are not entit-
led to sav that individual plants in F' in some
combinatfun as H. moltis \ H. unnuus, H. ri-
gitlus \H. hirsutus, Il. rigidus X H. annuus

tvDe, source of explant and comDosition ot the
culture medium. When cultured ôn asar-solidi-
fied medium of Murashise and SkooÈ enriched
with I mg/l naphtalenlcetic acid, -0.1 ms,/l
6-benzylam-inoDurine, 0.01 mell sibberellic acid
and4O-mg/l atlenine, pith par-encÈ-yma and shoot
apical explants lrom H; annuus )( H. decapeta-
/us hybrids and shoot apeces from f/. annuus )(
\ H. hirsutus and H. ànnuus \ H. tomentosus
hybrids underwent shoot organogenesis. Onemg/l 2.4 dichlorophenoxyacelic atid and 0.2
mg/l kinetin stimulated ihe production of an-
ther-derived callus in most hvbrid combinations.
Direct shoot formation was ôbserved in anthers
oï H_. di,aaricatus )( H. annuu.s and I/. annuus \\ H. decapetalus cultured in the presence of'5
mg/l zeatln New hybrids were obtâined f rom 11.
annuus )( H. hirsulus and H. scaberimus X H.
a,nnuus combinations by culturing embrvos on
a modified White's medium. Depéndins bn the
origin of the resenerated shootS, diffe-rent de-
greé and intensffies of rootins on White's me-
ilium were observed. Shoots cou"ld be successfullv
propagated on shoot-includins medium supple--
inented with 800 mell L-gluta-mine - 800 mell
L-asparagine (B oh'o r o-v a et al., 1986). -

Prbtopl-asts ûere also isolated from seêdlins
roots, hVpocotyls, and cotvledons of four cultil
vars of 

-Heliaithus 
annuus and from leaves of

axt'nic shoot cultures of the wild species H. pra-
eut.i, H. scaberimus anrl H. rigidus. Optimal cul-
ture conditions were established for the respective
protoplast systems,'using the agarose beàd me-
thod of culture. Protoplast division was inducéd
for all the species exàmined. In the case of the
cultivars oï H. annuas hypocotil and cotyledon
protoplast division was sustained leading to cal-
lus formation, which in turn. could be iniluced to
produce roots and organized meristematic re-
lions in the presence-of L-naphthalene acetic
acid and 6-benzvlaminoDurine.

Suitable in aitTo methôd will be aDDlied havins
in mind the use of biotechnolosie3'in differenÏ
scientific fields as well as the iÈportance of the
.utilization of incompatibilitv by sbecies determi-
ned. by different bairiers aécofdirig to their cha-
racter.

ôbtained namelv by pollinaiion with irradiated
oollen are undêr ihe influence of irradiatiôn.llen are undêr the influence of irradiation.

Summarizing the- data publislçd on investi-
Dollen are under tne rn' Summarizing the data
satins the abilities for trieating the abilities for tradsfer of genetic mate-
iial w-ith the helo of irradiated oolfen. it should

les Ior rransler oI genellc mate-
p of irradiated polfen, it shouldnal rû/ltn tne nelp oI rrradlated pollen, tt snould

be underlined thàt similar results were obtained
in different places. This points to the general bi-
ological character and necessity to use this tech-
niqùe for transfer of some heréditarv traits. The
stddv of the mechanisms of this proéess and the
conditions for its efficiencv will'have not onlv
theoretical but also practicâl impertance. That i's
we recommend this-method to ïind its place in
investigations of sunflower and interspeôific hy-
brizatiôn in Hçlianthus species-

Another method *" *ouid like to draw vour
attention to is the utilization of in oitro teclinics
in sunflower.

Methodologies are being elaborated in our
labs for the successful of oiganogenesis, andro-
genesis, embryocultures anif recéntly, for isol-
tion, cultivation and callus regeneratïon of pro-
lgOlasts in wild Helianthus sf,ecies and in sun-
ilower.

Several Helianthus. species and F, hybrids
were used for e-xperime-nts on orgariogénesis.
androgenesi.s ?nd emtryo culture. The lype oi
<levelopment observed was dependent on geno_
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